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M a nairer.
1899.
My last

If Admiral Dewey really wish- 
•1 a quiet honeymoon, he made 
.nistake in going to New A ork 

city after it.

W Simrs-Micraíd.

. LIAN B V KI)

Ills Experience in the 
pines.

Inmortant Decision Rendered by 
the Supreme Court

More than a car load of furnitur^ 
see the grandest display of furniture ever ex 
gon. Everything imaginable in the furiiitui 

f gT’Rem ember the place.

movement necessarily |
against the religious beliefs of the 
Mormons, but a crusade against 
the crime of polygamy, and our 
people should rise as a unit in 
assisting to drive from American 
soil this damnable, festering feat
ure introduced by Brigham Young 
under pretense of a revelation.

1
| down the second time Sunday night. 
¡The building was almost completed 
and the shingles had been put on. 
We understand that it was a box 
building, and being large, could not 
withstand the gale that wa« blow
ing.

Hahni.'Y, Ohe., Nov. 23, 
Editor T1 M Es- II e h a 1.n:

letter boie the Manila postmark, 
but I am glad to say that this will 
bear that of Harney.

On the 28th. of last August the 
1st Nevada Cav., received orders to 
prepare for the homeward voyage, 
but owing to delays, it was the 29lh 
of September before we set sail, on 

lie did not regain con-■ the “Transport Ohio.” Three days 
Soon l iter we arrived at Hong Kong, an 

Hobart’s English port, situated on an island, 
at the mouth of the Canton river. 
Although being one of the principal 
cities of the far East, its inhabitants 
are almost entirely Chinese. A few 
English and American families live 
there. There are two or three regi- 

| ments of English soldiers stationnd 
th ere. who treated us royally.

Vice-President Hobart died at 
8:30 o’clock a. m , November 21, 
at his home in Paterson, New

King it Saxton, attorneys of this 
city, on yesterday received word 
that the United States supreme 
court decided in favor of their cli
ent, Emory Cole, in the case ofThe 
Dalles Military Wagon Road Com
pany vs. Cole, having denied the 
company’s petition for a writ of 
certoriori, thereby affirming the 
decision of the United States court of 
appeals for the District of Oregon.

This decision wili he of much 
importance to the settlers on the 
road lands in Malheur county, and 
is a case that has attract! d a great 
deal of attention among the people 
of Malheur county, it being a test 
case as to the rights of the settlors 
as against the grants to the wagon 
road companies.

The road company has been lep 
resented by the firm of Dolph it 
Simon, of Portland, while the set
tlers haye been represented by the 
firm of King it Saxton, who have 
succeeded each time in obtaining a 
decision in favor of their client, Mr. 
Cole.

The vase was first tried in the U. 
S. Circuit court at Portland, from 
there appealed to the U. S court of 
appeals and then to the I’. S. su- 

epF--m" court, with the result in favor 
of the de'endant, EillOFV Cole.— 
Baker City Democrat.

I). M. I.oggan, who, in company 
with his nephew, John I.oggan, has 
just returned from the Philippines, 
was shaking hands with his many 
friends in Burns Tuesday and Wed- 

[ nesday. Dave has many interest
ing stories of the Filippinos, their 
wavs and mode of warfare.

The firm of Lunaberg A Dalton 
has the most complete line of gener
al merchandise in Eastern Oregon. 
Their pations have a large variety 
of goods from which to select their 
winter supplies, and for cash can 
beat railroad prices. You are cor
dially invited to call and see goods 
and get prices.

II. (J. Bilger and wife left on the | 
stage yesterday via Canyon. Mr. 
Bilger goes to Spokane, Washington, 
where he will go into the wholesale j 
candy business. Mrs. Bilger will 
go to Portland to visit relatives and 
friends for a few waeks before join
ing her husband.

Rev. R M Hayes, of La Grande,’ 
wili preach the Thanksgiving ser
mon here in the Presbyterian church 
at' 7:30 p m.'otf Tlinr.-'Jay.-Noy. 30. 
Special music is being prepared by 
the choir. All are invited to attend.

“Little Billy” Chandler has
again warned the republican pirty j Jc.|Scy.
to beware of kneeling at the Sciousness afier midnight.
shrine of the gold bug. after the news of Mr.

death was announced, telegrams
j of condolance began to arrive at 
Carroll Hall, among the first be-j 

! words of sympathy from Presi
dent McKinley anil Mrs. Mc
Kinley. Mr. Hobart’s funeral will |

1 take place this afternoon.
, the cleat 1 of Mr. Hobart the office | ()Ile thing I noticed in particular 
| of vice-president of the United was that they have no horses there.
States becomes vacant for the their mode of conveyance being, 
rest of President McKinley’s term, with the exception of one cable car 
as the law provides no successor line, a two wheeled cart, drawn by 

; Senator William P. Frye of 8
Maine is now president pro tern 
of the senate. He will call that 
body to order on December qth 

i and preside until his successor is 
chosen. It is generally i-orii ei!cci“i [j 
that Frye will succeed himself.

——.....

Since Carl Browne, Coxey’s 
son in law, took to preaching ex
pansion republicans throw bou
quets instead of brickbats at him.

The Boers are in the same fix I 
that the democrats were in the 
late elections, in some of the 
states there are not enough oi 
them to win.

'Fhe democratic party has never 
bad a national boss, and those 

ho have the welfare of the party 
at lieart sincerely hope that they 

eTUAill lfaVc GUti.

)r i oin the latest advices it looks 
| though the Boers would eat 
i old Thanksgiving dinner with- 

it any shelter of their own. 
i he strength is on the British side.

rile Dalles is thinking about 
pm chasing a new chemical lire 
engine and put in a fire alarm 
system. Burris needs the very 
same thing -a chemical engine 
and alarm system.

Late dispatches from the Philip
pines say that Lawton is follow
ing a somewhat dim trail left by 
Aguinaldo and his army. It is 
believed Lawton is pursuing the 
rebel chief and straggling forces. 
The campaign is described as one 
of great hardship, many men 
dropping out sick were left at 
various towns without adequate 
supplies and attendance.

C. S. BIGGS, j

Restaurant & Lodging House
----- MR ft MRS O. CALKINS, PROPRIETORS____

We have just newly fitted up our rooms arid are now prepar
ed to accommodate families and single roomers with first class 
lodgings.

President McKinley will find 
out next year how badly mistaken 
he is in supposing that a majority 
of the people of this country favor 
.hum riali m, with its consequent 
luge standing army and increase 
m taxation.

I )r.The announcement that 
Susan L. Halverson, an Ameri
can missionary at Canton, China, 
is to marry a Chinese coolie who 
h is been her cook, proves that 
' )r. Susan has made at least one 
convert to her faith.

Business men of The 
have subscribed liberally toward 
a survey of the proposed railroad 
from The Dalles to I’rinei ille, by 
way of the De Schutes river to 
Trout creek, up that stream to 
Hay creek, thence to its head
waters and across the mountains 
to Prineville.

Dalles

The latest news from Lady
smith uniler dale of November 
171b, is that there was no truth 
in the reported great victories of 
the British forces on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Cong'i sstnan Benton of Mis
soni i predicts that Colonel Bryan 
, 'll carry the entire south, nearly 
v,cry slate west of the Missouri 
liver, and probably New York 
an I Indiana, anil will, of course, 
be elect eel president.

Remonstrances against 
leasing of the public domain 
being returned to this oilice every 
day filled with names of llarnev 
county’s best citizens.

the
are

Additional Locals.

J list as the tariff barons de
manded and got the Dingley law. 
to repay them for republican c.im- 

gohl
that I
con- 
gol<l 

They may slip on

paign contributions, the 
barons are now demanding 
the republican majority in 
gross shall elect a single 
'tandaid law.
this, however.

CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO
We have just received a fresh lot of confectionery of all grades 
which are sold at prices to suit the times Our line of cigars 
ami Tobacco embrace the best brands in the market, A trial 
of cither luxury will convice you of this fact.

BURNS, OREGON.
a Cliineman, or a chair, suspend- 
1 d between two poles, carried by 
two of them

We sailed thence to Guam, one of 
the Ladrone island.«, where we were 
unable to land, on account of the 

, bad liafhtyr, - tthd dropped _ anchor 
' within half a mile of the shore. It 
is a nice looking country and very 
productive. Gov Leary, of the Is 

i land, with his stall', paid us a visit 
on board, and the people in gener
al seemed well pleased with the 

: U. S. government.
After being there one day we set 

sail for Honlulu, the place where 
Adam and Eve lived. After stay
ing in that paradise for two days we 
made’our last run to Sail Francisco, 
where we received a warm welcome. 
Our journey from there home was 

. uneventful.
While in that country, Luzon, we 

had an opportunity to get acquaint
ed with the people, their custom* 

1 and ideas, also the way in which 
the war is being conducted.

After our command was ordered 
home, we hud the privilege of tak
ing our discharge there. Which some 
of us diil. After which I visited all 
points of interest along the north
ern lines.

It. is my opinion that the enrl of 
1110 war is not far distant although [ 
there will be disturbances for years 
caused by uncivilized tribes of the j 
ii-.t rior. The more civilized ones 
are fast adopting American ideas 
and becoming accustomed to our 
form of government,

I he campaigns have been very 
successful, although our field offi
cers seem to be handicapped by 

j others higher io rank.
As to the retention of the islands, 

there is many reasons why they 
should be retained, for a time, at 
least, as tiie people are incapable 
of governing themselves, and would 
soon be in a state of auarchv. or- ’ 1
some other nation would step in 
and have to do what America has 
already done. Yours respectfully, 

J E, Loggax.

Charles Hopper, the young man, 
who was held on a charge of giving ( 
liquor to minor«, was arraigned 
before Judge Clifford at Canyon 
this week and plead guilty. We 
did not learn his sentence.

County Clerk Richardson is kept 
busy, as is his deputy. Mr. Rieder, 
at this season of the year in looking 
after the business of the oflieo.

Last Thursday Chas. Anderson 
W Pierce, 

stating that ho had arrived at Fu- 
pian Station, on his way to Vale,

But few attended the meeting on
last Friday night, to arrange for a received a letter from <• 
Christmas tree. It was agreed to I 
leave the matter just as it was last
year, that is, in the hands of the . with his brother. I. V, Pierce, who 
same committee.

It is mooted that Jones & Reed 
will erect a stone or brick building 
in the spring on the site now occu
pied by J. W. Jones it Co’s-,“Hub” 
grocery store.

W. D. Buchauon was a visitor to 
this city Thursd ay.

had been in Burns the past two 
months under treatment, of Dr. Volp 
for a compound fracture of his leg. 
The writer said the trip so far had 
been accomplished without any bad 
effects to the invalid, of who n Mr. 
Pierce said: “He is rejoicing on 
his homeward journey and getting 
stronger every day.”

F. S. MILLER Proprietor,

r- .-■

H

Bums, Origen.

This Stable is located on the corner of Fist and B, Streets, and keeps hay 
and grain on hand' Has competent help. Runs a Job Wagon, Takes passen
gers to any part of the Country.CLIP YOURCOUPON NOW! TRISC II * DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Burns, Oregon.

The Coupon appearing below will entitle the 
holder to a jine Premium with every Cash 
purchase of Merchandise amounting to One 
Dollar.

N. BROWN & SONS,

CITY MEAT MARKET
P. G. SMITH, Propt., Burns, Oregon.

I
Fresh Beef Pork, etc. in any quantity desired. Head Chesse 

Eclcgna and Sausage of ali kinds always on han
Your patronage solicited.

"Clipyour eupons now.”
Little Lehi Join s has been 

sick this wi ek.
Gent’s heavy underwear at 

Miller A' Co’s.
Miss Maude Norton is r ported 

on the sick list this week.
Underwear at prices fair—N. 

Brown it Sons.
J S. Kenyon is having a new res

idence erected in Baker City.
L. N. Olson brought in a load of 

grain from Calamity this week.
Register Geo. W. Ha > <■ returned 

from Prineville last Thursday.
Ladies’ and Misses' capes an! 

jackets at bargains. N. Brown A' 
Sons.

C. E- Kenyon, accompanied by 
his wife paid a visit to the Island 
ranch Thursday.

Read the new ad. of N Brown A 
Sons in this issue and clip the con- 
poll.

Bi'il comforters regular price 42 DO 
our s|K'eial price $1 25. N. Brown 
A Sons.

Pkksiiv tkhiax Cut Keil—Services 
will be held on Sunday at the usual 
hours, I>oth morning and evening

“Father” Bowen was brought to 
town Wednesday w here lie spent the 
day visiting friends. His condition 
is about the same.

J W. Biggs is expected home 
from Canyon this evening or tomor
row. R M Turner, who has l>een 
visiting Portland will accompany 
him.

The Miller A Lux litigation that 
has been in the courts for the past 
twelve years, has tweii ended bv 
compromise, the estate being divid
ed equally, the German heirs get
ting their portion. 1

unite Ucupor.«*— Burns, Oregon.

R. A. for a premium 
every cash pur- 
of merchandise

Those who are hoping for an 
early end to the war in the I’hil- 
ppines have lost hope since Con- 
ressman Grosvenor predicted 
kguinaldo’s capture and the end 
! the war by the time congress 

rniit.-. if Grosvenor had pie- 
i cd the ending of the war after 

ae l ot ie < f ballots for president 
t v ear he probably would have 

>me nearer the mark.

\ MORAL LEPER.

While the iitizens of this sec-
1 <n are planning to defeat one 
m:- .¿e that capital will attempt 
u ..c > ills of congress i. e . the 

pa- - igr of a bill to lease the 
iiiblic domain in other parts of 

the state, and in fact all over the 
United States mass meetings are 
being held and remonstrances 
s gned petitioning the highest tri
bunal in our land to unseat Biig- 
li.im H. Roberts, polygatnist. con* 

rcssman-elect from Utah. The 
ped people of llarnev county 

should take a hand in this matter, 
and add their strength to the 
imghtv army that is rising all over 
th s fair land of ours protesting 
against this moral leper sitting in 
thr halls of congress and having a 
voice m making laws to govern 
l.e people of America. Thi»l

Boy’s suits regular price $3.75 
our special price 42. >0. N. Brown 

I A Sous.
F. II. Skinner, representing the 

I nion Savings A Load Association, 
was a caller at this vtlice yesterday 
evening.

E. W. Morse, of Portia.d, arrive J 
heie on Tnursdav s Canyon stage 
and has taken a imsitluii in the City 
Drug Store.

Dr. L. E. Hibbard and family'4 
will occupy the new residence just 
completed by E. B Reed, in ll.e 
eastern part of the town.

Tin latest in holiday goods now 
on display at Waters' Variety Stere. 
Everything wanted for Christina« 
gifts for ail sizes and ages.

Commissioner Venator, accom 
pauieil by his two little children 
and sister, Rose, lett for his borne 
on Crane Creek last Wednesday.

Sept. Gilcrest has fully recovered 
from bis sickness and lilt Wed lies 
day to visit the 1*. I.. S. Co , ranch
es in the southern part of the county.

Mr. Voegtly expects to throw open 
the dtivrs of Ins new building on or 
aUiut the t-5ih of next month and 
exhibit a tine display of holiday 
goods.

Jones and Miller, the two men 
who robbed McHailey's store at 
Hamilton, Grant county, plead 
guilty and were sentenced to three 
and two years respectively in the j 
penitentiary.

The new livery stable of McBean 
A llaguewood, at Canyon, blew

Good 
with 
chase 
amounting to One Dol
lar when presented to
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THOM AS JOSS*.

Premiums
On

Display
It

N, BROWN & SONS' STORE.
■ ”il -■ *• f Â==nî

JOHN W. BIGGS J

The “STAR” Saloon.
K. C. ANGEVINE, Proprietor.

First Class.
I
!

JONES & BIGGS.
9
1

•I

I

I

I
. u —

Kt'A'.iS, OKPGO.V.
BAN I< BBS.

A (Renerai Vaulting Vu*';n.*ss Transacted.

(. ’oi'ivsponili nee 111» iteil-
—= ■- « »«»T«- ™-T-r——. _ -n-< -, —

('. W. Clevenger

i

BURNS, OREGON.
11 LL LINE OF CASKETS Covered with fine Broadedoth, Silk 
Plush or Embosssd Velvet in Black or \\ bite, also a full line of

Varnished Caskets and Coffins
Of the best and latest styles and finish. Also a complete line 

Bur.al supplies, J r' First door east of II. W. Welcome & CTof

JOE TUPKERBlacksmithing & Horseshoeing.
MAIN ST.. BURNS w

Wagon wotk done in a satisfactory manner. All orders given 
prompt attention. Give him a call.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

COMFORTABLE CLUB ROOMS

Oid Robinson Building.

FROPiTT
Livery Feed and Sale Stable.

M H BRENTON, Proprietor.

Hay and Grain constantly on hand. 
Passenger« taken to any point desired £5?“Y,

Good team« and R

—4-

II
/

»

our patronage solicited,

BUCKS FOR SALE.
I have -500 Yearling «nd Two-Year old Bucks, Graded and Thor- 

ugh >red Spanish and Delaine. These Bucks are now at tnv ranch 
in W ild Hi rse 5 alley and will be »old at ptices ranging from 47 to 41- 

" D HI FFMAN. P. (• Adeee»» Adwrews.Ore


